[Effects of different doses of iron supplement on function of mitochondrial respiration of liver during exercise-induced hypochromic rats].
To investigate the effects of iron supplement on function of mitochondrial respiratory of liver during exercise-induced hypochromic rats. Forty healthy male Wistar rats were randomized into 5 groups (n = 8): static control (C), exercise-training (T), training with supplementation of small dose iron (S + T), training with supplementation of middle dose iron (M + T) and training with supplementation of large dose iron (L + T). Training performed incremental exercise for 8 weeks, 6 days/week, iron supplementation from the fifth week. Liver were prepared immediately after exhaustive running. Liver mitochondria were extracted by differential centrifugation. Spectrophotometric analysis was used to evaluate activities of electron transport chain complex (C) I-IV in liver mitochondria. (1) C I, CII and CIV activities in T group were increased significantly (P < 0.05, P < 0.01), CI - C IV activities in S + T, M + T and L + T groups were increased significantly (P < 0.05, P < 0.01) compared with those in C group. (2) CII activity in S + T group was increased remarkably (P < 0.05); CIII and CIV activities in M + T group were increased remarkably (P < 0.01); CI - CIV activities in L+ T group were increased remarkably (P < 0.05, P < 0.01) compared with those in T group. Large load exercise training composite iron supplementation can improve function of mitochondrial respiration of liver and the aerobic capacity. From the athletic ability , the middle dose iron supplementation is better during large load exercise training.